
'l COUNCIL CIIAHBE2, 8,15 P.M. 

VedDe.day. April 25,1956. 
" . 

Council reconvened. Present 6; Bratrud, BaiatOJl, Jensen, Perdue, Sto
jack, foUetson. Abseat 3, Battin, Goering(taJdng ber seat at 8t21 P. )I) aDd 
Hooker (taking his seat at 8:20 P. }f.) 

Kayor Tollefson announced that the meeting tobight was being held tor 
the purpose of hearing frOll the Count7 Ccaaissioners on the latest p1an (tor a County-
City Building.' -

In order to bring the proposition before the Councll. it ... aeYed b7 
Hr. Bratrud, seconded by Dr. Huaiston to suspend Rule 7 (pertaining to the tiliag or 
new att.r tor Counci1' s consideration) in· order to giye consideration to lesolution 
No. 14614. Hotion carried unanimously on voice vote. 

Resolution No. 14614. 

8, BIAftDJ), 
Ratifying azul approri.ng the construction b7 Pierce Cowa:b"r0t a eo.pleted 

structure known as the Count)"-Ci ty BuildiDg, together with all f'acili tie. in C0DD8C
tioo therewith, beiDe ,eMn11F the _in tower, consisting of eight .taraes ill height, 
and the court viDe,aad!wbicb'shall be built within- the funds available in tbe.'!Court 
Houae Construction Fund"; instructing the proper departMnts and officera of the 
CitF to negotiate and. prepare all a.en~nt. and .odificationa necessary to carry io
to· tu11 toree and efr,ct the construction and occupancy or .aid Cout7-City Building; 
and ~ Pierce COUIlt,. to ~di.t.17 take aU _tepa .. ceaaary in order' to begin 
the cou~ction ot aaid, County-CitT Buil~ and· project at the earliest pouib1e 
... at. . ,. 

Hr. Bratrud stated that he had asked the County Co.daaionera to be prea
ent tonight to -au1lV:~ aD7 queatioaa Counoi1 .lIbera llight wiah to uk. !be Mayor 
called on County C~ •• iODer Barr,. SpriDker to explain the lateat propoa~ tor the 
Couaty-City Bui1dilll project. Mr. SpriDker brietlT outlined the proposal, a.)'iDe 
that they plan to build a central tower ot eight noon and the court viDg, elildnating 
the bu •• nt under,thi.viDg and the laweDforceMnt viDa. !hey are not asking tor 
any.fuDda fT.aR the Cit7 .. to C-rr7O'3t the plana, Hr. Sprinker said. 'Ibis plan will 
provide the ._ aaOQt of space for City offices and the7 have reliable iDtorMtion 
they CaD build it with the aoney in the fund. '!be la" e~orcellent viDe can be added 
later when funds are a",ailable, be added. 

Dr. Hualston suggested as aD alternat. plan that the eit7 advance ita 
share nov rather than payiDg for it over the 20 18ar period, and said it the •• tuncla 
amounting to $350,000 iD the City Hall Building Fund and $400,000 to be raised by 
tt inaide bOD~" were .. de available, the County llight be able to build" ,t~e laW' .. 
enforce_nt willi tor the County Sheriff. 

!he idea 1fU discu •• ed and Hr. Jeosen said this had been considered b7 the 
e oaai ttee previousq, but he is opposed to it as he feared the Council might be opeD 
to a taxpayer's suit, since it vas the intent of the voters to build the struoture 
wi th Iloney frca the bond issue. He rei t the plan proposed by the County CClllUssioner8 
is the only one, he added. Hr. Bratrud 8aid he also felt thia vas the aoat practical 
and feaaible plill at this tiae. Col. Hooker favored approving the plaD aubmitted by 
the County 10 they CaD proceed with the coutruction. 

Mr. Garlington, Deput7 Proseeating Attorney, laid the proposition made 
by Dr. lIwDia tOD would entail redesigning and could cause delay. However, if the 
City wiU cOlDit it,elf on t~, prop_ition, the County c~ redesiID the building 
and call tor bida tor the jail. Dr. Huaiaton said he .... riUing to pu. the rea-



olution tODigbt it hie alternate poaaibUit,. rill be explon4. 

ID rep17 to • que. tion troa HI-. JeDS8n about bow the architect' e fees are to 
he figured, Hr. SpriDker said the7 would be based on ~ of the coutruction cost. or 
the building that ia' goiDg to be built. !hel' are going to re.gotiate with Hr. 
LUJIIIl, if the Council-pas ••• this resolution and _one other'things are goiDi to 
stipulate that they be allowed to retain the plana already dravb, Hr. Garlington 
advised. ' 

Mrs. Goering asked what vas going to happen to the sonel' h the City Bui1d-
i ng Fund· if Council passed this resolution, and Mayor ToUefsOft advi8ed her that 1 t 
',{ould remain in the fund but could be used to meet the Ci t7' 8 repa~nta or its share. 

:{nll vas then called on adoption of Resolution No. 14614, resultiDg as foUows: 

A<topted on roll call.April 25,1956 • 
. \yes 8; Na)'B OJ Absent 1; Battin. 

Hr. SpriDker thanked the Council for the consideration and cooperation 
c i ven thea tonight. Hayor Tollefson replied that the Council realizes the Cca
~issioner. haye had a difficult problea to solye, and the vote tonight'indicates 
r.ow the CouncU feels. 

HQor ToU.reon pointed out that TaCOJl& is .Ilti t18d ·to two YotiDg delegates 
a t the ' .. oclation of VaahiDatoD Ci tie. Convention ill Yakilla Hay 10th and U th, and 
asked the Council to ~ the •• d.legates 80 they could be oertified to the Aaaoci."; 
tion. Hr. J ... ncainat.4 FraDk Stojaok and Hr. Perdu. ncainated Hrs. Goering. COWl-
c i 1 unan;wousl¥ approved thea. ncaiDaticma. . 

Kayor ToU.rson read a letter rraa John A. And.rson, Councilman-elect, tbailk
ing Council tor inviting hia to eit in on the delib.rations 011 tM._~~ficatiOlUl '. 
of a City Manag.r, and atatiDe he t.lt there would be DO point in listening ill OIl 3 ~-y 
the meeting. without. vote. Hr. J ... en said Hr. Anderson was not adrise4 ot tJ)8 .. 
time when· the .. tiDgs woUlcl be held and he felt tbia ... the reuOIl tor hi. replT. 
~fayor folleta. a",g.atect inritiq Hr. AndftaoiD wbe_ver the COUDCilinterri. ... a 
candidate. The .tter waa discussed and Hr. Bratrud suggeated that the Clerk ad-
vise Mr. AnderaoD vbeD· the COUDCil baa the •• _tiDes aDd leaye it: to hi. discretion 
to attend. 

, 
Mayor TollerSOD asted the Council .. lIbers to .. t· ill the Hanagert 8 Oltice 

at the C1018 of this .. etiDe to discus. the City Manager applicatioaa. 

Upon aotioll, du17 •• conded and carried, Council adjourned' at 8155 P. M. 

J 

----........ ----------~~ 




